
FflRMSforSALE 
We arc offering lor vale at a low figure Hie 

allowing farms in (ini son county. 
acres twelve miles sou hwrst or Sherman and eisht ' 

from Collinsville; 11 »> «<• es In cultivation. New fm- 

^ bunt-alow; everlaatillK »<ter; pool level land. $85 On 

^ .'-,1 ... ■" ftTr trtr ve. tMJl acres-in cultivation; 
j" improved; everlaatillK wate : $85.on per acre. 

.„t acres in same communil r: five-room hunpatow; ever- 

*«f *at«: 176 acres in cult vat ion; $>0.00 per acre. 

acres pood Mack land iear Pottsboro; four houses, 
tv water: 3®0 acres prain ; Iready up. $76.00 p*r acIV 

5*1. tract can be subdivided in tracts as follows: Pit acres. 

Hi*acres 226 acres and 226 ar eg. Will take trade at ra«h 

;:|w on any of the above tract ;. 

Will also pive 16 cents per p< und for cotton delivered next 

prober as a second payment or any of tho,,e farms in addi- 

tion t® above. 

We have a large list if land in Ellis, Collin 
and Grayson counties. 

T. H. Harbin 

ii if in 
, ISTIHIE FICT8R 
m GIARDSMKNS VOTE MAY 
' 

V0T UK RECEIVER FOR 

SKVKKAIi BAYS. 

h , n.ne state the Pinal Result 

Mi«h lh*|»en<l on tlie \ote 

Cast By Militia. 

; WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.—The vote 

of tie men behind the Runs may 

,fore a troublesome factor in decid- 

ct today s election. Whether the 

nardsmen from other states, vot- 

!lg by mail, got their votes in in 

bne to be counted alon£ with the 

jtber votes cast today in their re- 

active states is a question. More 

jthan in.Mini New York militiamen 
voted today. If these votes are not 
all received the final result will not 
be known for several days. 

If the result is close in New York 
the empire state may suffer more 

suspense than any other state in the 

country, that is unless this vote hi 
needed to determine the national j 
contest. 

Minnesota has her 4,000 soldier 
votes in, Colorado has her 900, Wis- 
consin 3,900 and North and South 
Dakota 1,000 each. 

If you have second-hand articles 
that you wish to dispose of let the 
people know it by placing a small 
at in the Dally Ligit want column. 

Travel is a great educator, and 
sometimes makes a man wise enough 
to stay at home. 

LAZARO 
“The greatest tenor since Rubini, 

a greater than Gayarre/” 
Here is a voice that has swept whole 
countries into adoration: a vocal miracle, 
a marvel voice, a voice that has been 
called the greatest ever known. 

Columbia 
Re cords 

by Lazaro of the leading arias from 
At da L’Africana 
La Buhc'tnc / Purilani 

are the most marvelous ever made in all 
record history. 

LAZARO 
-Makes Records Exclusively for the 

COLUMBIA 
TWELVE INCH, $3.00 

( Aida^—Celeste Aida. (Radiant Aida.) 
48702 | 

( (Verdi.) Orchestra accompaniment. 
[ La Bnlicine—Clio (iclidu Manilla. ( How 

48741 ^ Cold Your Hands.) (Puccini.) Orchestra 
l accompaniment. 
( L’At'iicnnn—O Pa rad iso! (Oh Paradise on 

48717 ■{ Earth.) (Meyerbeer.) Orchestra acroni- 

( paniment. 
f I Puritan!—A te o earn. (Often. Dearest.) 

4878.1 J 
l (Bellini.) Orchestra accompaniment. 

Other Lazaro Records to be Announced Shortly 
x--.. 

Come in and hear them. I here * 

a treat in store for you. 

NESTOR B. NBWTON 
Prescription Druggist 

Forreston. Texas 

lil Llm n TO m THAT l»l MAN 

AA ill Hr licmmt'il T<xla> »ml llatifxl 

Nrur llir Cistern—Alan I>isi|s 
|:raw*f Two Weeks A«o 

AAlnlr III Work. 

J. P. Bellow of the Mt. Peak com- 

munity. came to town Tuesday morn- 

ing to report to the proper author! 
ties the finding of the body of a man 

in a cistern on the Bon Lnnevgter 

place, two and a half miles south- 
east of Mt. Peak. While absolute 
identification had not been made at 
that time it is believed the hotly Is 
that of a man named Lambert, who 
disappeared two weeks ago. Lam- 
ia rt and his family cnme front Thnr- 
ber to pick cotton for Walter Mor- 

gan, renter on the Lancaster place, 
and when cotton beian to get thin he 
v as set to gathering corn and disap- 
peared about 11 o'clock two weeks 

ago today. When his team was 

found wandering about the field with 
his jumper hanging on the hack of 

the wagon, a search was instituted 
for him which included a look and 
seme poking around into the old cis- 
tern, hut failed to reveal nis body. 

However, when Pete Stanbtfr.v, a 

brother-in-law of Morgan’s, visited 
the old cistern late yesterday lie saw 

a body of a man floating on the top 
of the water. By the time assist- 
ance could be procured it was dark 
p.nd complete Identification could 
not lie made hut people on the 

place were pretty well assured 
that it was the body of Lam- 
bert. though badly decomposed. The 

body was allowed to remain in the 
cistern all night and had not been 

removed up till 11 o’clock today. 
Arrangements were being made 
for immediate burial, which was ex- 

pected to take place as soon as the 

body was taken from the cistern 
rbout noon today. 

Mr. Bellew summoned the justice 
of the peace from Midlothian, but 

that official found that the cistern 

was not located in his district and 
lie turned the jub over to the justice 
of the jieoce at Maypearl, who went 

to the scene this morning to view 
the body after it had been removed 
from the cistern. 

Lambert was a married man and 
1 ad several children. He left these 
destitute and the wife, believing her 
husband had abandoned her had sent 

to her people in Nebraska for money 
with which to return to that state. 
The dead man has a sister in Thur- 
ber and one in Nebraska. 

The cistern in which the body was 

found is located in the midst of the 
field. There was no curbing around 
it. but it was plainly visible because 
of the lack of cultivation dose to it. 
the weeds and vines having grown 
up around it but not overlappping. 
It is about ten feet to the water 

which is said to be some four or five 

feet deep. This fact, however, was 

not definitely known. The water 
may huv been six or seven feet deep. 

It was the purpose of Mr. Bellew 
to have the body removed from the 
cistern and burled on his land 
close by. 

HUGHES IN THE LEND 

INJOPEK* VOTING 
TWFATY-FIYK OUT OF :t() l*KK- 

civcts cave huc;hks 7,;ih» 
AND WILSON »7L 

TOPEKA. Kan., Nov. 7.—The first 
available election returns in Kansas 
came from twenty-five out of the 

thirty-six precincts in Topeka. In- 
complete count gave Hughes 1,389 
Wilson 974. A double election 
board is being usel and made it pos- 
sible for the returns' to be given 
early. 

Slight Hughes l^ul. 

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 7.—Nine 

precincts completed up to 10 o'clock 
today gave Hughes 378 and Wilson 
•IOC) 

SMALL BRITISH GHU1SER 
SniKHT SUBMARINE 

KXGUNI) HAS MIST TONNAGE 
OF '501,790 TONS IN WAR* 

SHII'S A Nil Ot USERS. 

BERLIN, Nov. 7.—The sinking of 
a small British cruiser hy a German 
submarine off the Irish coast has in- 
creaseO that enemy’s losses in war- 1 

Fancy 
Boots 
—of all descriptions. 

c 

New shipments arriving 
almost every day. 

In gray, brown, white, 

black, and two-tone colors. 

Full stock of Gordon Hose. 

Martin-Simmons 
Shoe Co. 

South Rogers Street 
WV are booster* for ibe Kills 

County SnnUarliim 

ships and cruisers to 80J.79O tons, 
the war office announced today. 

WILSON IN THE LEND 
NT WICtilTN, KANSAS 

IXCOMPI.KTK HKTIItXS KltOM 
sixtkkx Hint ixti's t;n t-; 

ritKHIIHCNT SLIGHT I.K All. 

Itemocral ie Candidate for Congress 
in tin- Kiglith llistriet in I lie 

I a-ad—Cupper I .ends 
for Governor. 

WICHITA, Kan., Nov. 7. Incom- 
plete returns from sixteen out of 
the twenty-six precincts gave Hughett 
416, Wilson 880. For governor 

Capper, republican, 680, and l.an- 
dou. democrat, 621. In -the 8th 
congressional district Wilson, repub- 
lican, 336; Ayres, democrat, 896. 

Wichita is normally republican. 

GERMANS LOSE HEAVILY 
ON WHIN FRONTIER 

IirrilARKST KHORTMMAY UtSSKK 

WILL KXCKKD DIVISION 
AND nAI.K OK MKV 

LONDON, Nov. 7.—German losses 
on the Itumaniau frontier In the 
Juil valley fighting exceed a division 
and a half, a wireless dispatch from 
Bucharest stated. 

A German army division consists 
of 20,000 officers and men of virtu- 
ally all fighting classes. 

-- ——- 

WOMEN PI1AV1XG FOR 
WILSON'S ELK< TIOX. 

LISBON, Texas, Nov. 7.— 
The two churches here were 

crowded with women last night 
-- and today praying for the re- 

election of \Vilson. 

BUENOS HIRES LINES UP 
COfHMISSIONjDVERNMENr 
lly Charles I*. Stewart. 

(United Press Staff Correspondent.) 

Bl'ENOS AIRES, Argentina, Nov. 
7.—A proposition is before the Ar- 

gentine congress to change the Bue- 
nos Aires form of government. 

Hitherto the city has had a com- 

mission government like Washing- 
ton. The people are tired, however, 
of having their affairs regulated for 
them by outsiders. They point out 

that this innuagemeut has resulted 
in piling up one of the largest mu- 

nicipal debts, considering the com- 

munity's size, in the world. It is al- 
so remarked that the attempt to 

economise, by the unauthorized with- 
holding of percentages of the city 
employes’ wages, is resulting in a 

pgfl 
/Get a Can llnJE 
I TO-DAY WT2, 
j From Your 

I Hardware 
or Grocery Dealer 

-»————————■—- 

llOTIMUDS 
! TO BE PBOBED 
I ■ 

| I Mil IIU Oi l HI IM TO ST HIT 
WHOLKH.IU IW » OT it. U lo\ 

IN « lilt 0.0 TOMoitliOW. 

\|*« Hint Inm In* \ll*»t;«>l Have 
II*'. n IVrmlltiil tti \ nlr ll*«fi>t«* 

Krutilnr 0|» nlni: TIiim* of 

I*ii|IIiiu I’lmi".. 

|i _ 

CHICAGO, Nov. 7. — Wholesale 

inte Investigation will tie darted by 
tie federal authorities hero tomor- 

row following the discover) of a! 

I* gad Illegalities nt the polls toils'. 
Confessions in the hands o,' nu- 

ll. riti.-s are said to mention tha 
names of prominent polltli Ians. 
Tins Infonnntion i° in the hands of 
i.dcr.il in..p»» ior-i following Movers1 

minor arrests The gmid jury may 
ls> called tomorrow. 

To check further crookedness; 
Minton Claim ugh, federal inspector, 
has given all availahle Information 
to the city and county authorities 
and urged them to a. tlon. 

Henry Harris, assistant United 
Statics attorney, went to one of the 

pieclnrs In 23rd ward seven minutes 
before the |m>I1s opened at fi o’clock, 
end has reported that he found bal- 

lots already in the box. The elec- 

tion Judges explained that several 

workmen, hurrying to work, were al- 
lowed to vote before opening time. 

Kvery vote cast In that box will bo 
thrown out. 

Other It regularities are reported 
in wards 2, 3, IS and 21. where a 

largo number of negroes and for- 

eigners are registered. Money was 

also passed, according to statements 
of persons arrested in these wards. 

At 11 o'clock 616,000 votes had 
been east, which Is nearly two-thirds 
of the total registry. 

tiresome series of strikes by the 
scavengers, grave diggers and other 
classes of city workers. 

The situation is also more Irri- 
tating from a commercial stand- 

point than tlie one in Washington, 
where a national population of about 
100,000,00b dictates arbitrarily to a 

city of about 350,000. while in Ar- 

gentina, a total population of ap- 

proximately 7,000,000 makes local 
regulations for a capital with n pop- 
ulation exceeding 1,500,000, 

The new plan,, if adopted, will 
abolish the existing commission In 
favor of a municipal council, to be 
elected by the citizens. 

A unique feature of the proposal Is 
that it eonfe.rs the municipal fran- 
chise upon foreigners more than lx 

years old who have lived in Haenos 
Aires more titan two years if they 
are married to Argentine w4men, are 

parents of Argentine children or pay 
taxes to a specified amount. The 
plan even makes them eligible to 
eouncillorships above the age of 25. 

Furthermore, following the exam- 

ple of the national election law, the 
idea is to make the exercise of the 
franchise obligatory. 

There is considerable criticism of 
tills clause, disregard of the nation- 
al compulsory voting law, which 
provides a penalty of ten pesos or 

a term of Imprisonment upon eligi 
hies who neglect to cast their ballots, 
having proved so general that the 
jails would not have hold the offend- 
ers if they had been prosecuted. 

Clear, Peachy Skin 
Awaits Anyone Who 

Drinks Hot Water 

Says an Inside bath, before break- 

fast helps us look and feel 

clean, sweet, fresh. 

4 j 4 
Life Is not merely to live, but to 

live well, eat well, digest well, work 
well, sleep well, look well. What a 

glorius condition to attain, and yet 
how very easy it Is If one will only 
adopt the morning inside bath. 

Folks who are accustomed to feel 
dull and heavy when they arlso, split- 
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, 
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid 
stomach, can, instead, feel as fresh 
us a daisy by opening the sluices of 
the system each morning and flush- 
ing out the whole of the internal 
poisonous stagnant matter. 

Kveryono, wthether ailing, Bick or 

well, should, each morning, before 
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot) 
water with a tec spoonful of lime-j 
stone phosphate in it to wash from I 
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bow- 
el »ho previous dav's indigestible 

The Ohio 
Electric 
Vacuum 
Cleaner 

^ is More than a 

Steh Carpet Sweeper 

It will clean your walls, hare floors, radiators, pic- 
ture moulds, furs and clothing most thoroughly and sani- 
tary. It will clean your nigs and carpets wthoul Injur- 
ing the nap and so easily that a child taJuP^deasure 
operating these machines. 

See our demonstration of this wonderful, yet simple, 
household necessity at the Pure Food and Novelty Show 
under the direction of Miss C. J. McKee. 

S. P. SPALDING & ro. 
Furniture Dealers—Funeral Directors. 

We are boosters for the FOIllx County Sanitarium. 

wnst«\ sour bile and poisonous tlx- 

Ins; thus clou using, sweetening and 

purifying the entire nllmentaiv ca- 

nal before putting more food Into the 
the stomach. The action of hot wa- 

ter and limestone phosphate on an 

empty stomach Is wonderfully Invig- 
orating. It cleans nut all the sour 

fermentations, gases, waste and 
acidity and gives one a splendid np- 
petlto for brcakfant. While you are 

enjoying your breakfast tlio water 
and phosphate Is quietly extracting 
a large volume of water from the 
blood and getting ready for a thor- 
ough flushing of all the inside or- 

gans. 
The millions of people who are 

bothered with constipation, bilious 

spells, stomach trouble, rheumatism; 
others who have sallow skins, blood 
disorders nnd sick I v complexions are 

urtted to net a quarter pound of 
limestone phosphate from the drug 
store which will cost very little, but 

1m sufficient to msko anyone a pro- 

nounced crank on thp subject, of 
Internal sanitation. — tndv.) 

* 

Don't worry over trying to find a 

buyer for whatever you may have for 
sale. Let the Dally Light want col- 
umn do tho work for yon. tf 

It pains an Intensely economical 
man to see anyone spending money 
particularly on himself. 

LIMfTKD 
, ,* • A« A A 8|»wl«l offer expire* 

(iPf fniC JV I IIII on dare named In eou- V1CI UJlO «pi.VV (wn Thereafter the 
|>riw? will lit* 11.00. 

“Wear=ILver” 
Double Lipped 2 1-2 Quart Saucepan 

I 

For Only 

and tho coupon If pre- 
sented on or before 
date named In' coupon. 

“Wenr-Kvei” aluminum utensils Rive enduring satisfaction be- 
cause they nre so carefully made- from thick sheet rnotnl. 

The enormous pressure of rullliiR mills and stamping ma- 
chines makes the metal In “Wear-Kyer” utensils dense ami smooth 
hard and rigid. They are made without joints or seams —no place for food to lodge no coating to chip off—are pure and safe. 
Their wonderful duratilllty saves tile expense and annoyance of 
continually buying new cooking utensils. 

Replace utensils that wear out 

with utensils that Wear-Ever 
Cut out tlie coupon today. Take It to vour d< aler and get the “Weur-Uvcr" saucepan for only .We by complying with con- ditions named in tho coupon. It not obtainable at your deuler’s mail the coupon and $1.00 to address Htuted in coupon and v0u 1 

will receive the pan preimfd. 
Htores loeuted tvlMuever tills pnper circulates may honor jS “Wear-Kver" (Coupons. Ml 

Clip tin; 
Coupon! 
Cel Your 
Saucepan 

Today! 
See for 

yourself 
why h o 

many wo- 

men prefer 
\V e u r 

Ever.” 
The Alumi- 
num Cook- 
ing Utensil 

Com pa ny 
New Krn- 
xinKlon, l*a. 

“Wour Kvei'” t'oti|K>n 
Any store that sella "WEAR EVER" aluminum 
wure but accept this coupon anil R9e in payment 
for one WEAR-KVER" 2 1 -2 quart .Saucepan 
which sella reifulurly at II. provided the coupon 
is presented at store on or before November 1*. 
Name. 
Address. 
The Aluminum Cooking rteitsil Co. 

New KcnsinKton, Pit. 
if you write to Company tor pan please send $1 

Will Moore Hardware Co. 


